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Alaska

Refrigerators
We have only n few sizes

left and they nil must go.

Our special price on

m o d I u ni s I 7. o tl ItH- -

niinniiAToiis. $900. if
you want a laigo one, we

have It.

Specially low price on

all sizes until Block Is

closed nut.

"Prrip Rt. .Shpat do.
JJ9N. Washington Ave Q

:ooooooooooa

Some Knit Garments
for Babe and child that will
make a mother happy and
the child restful. We me
specialists in this line and
have everything in the ad-

vanced styles for infants and
children.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

LACKAWANNA BUSINESS COLIEGF,

Vj'himtfn aenu, Guernsey building.
New turn begins frt. 3.

Tf ackawairainia.
1HV."

II 4

PERSONAL.

Oeorge V Miller and riniil.1 arc In tlintlc
City

II W. Mulliolliwl l at the ran- - Vmcrlran e- -
pnllion.

Pr (iaidnrr is ,1 turmlier rl a patty which l

can'pnv 'l I adnn
Count Nipeilntrii' cut nf s liuoli ,l. C. lajlor

ha irlunu'd fioin nrrtjl"
Mr ami Mi I It mice ate rriti-tuc- il at

th" Xutniti In New Xnik.
Mi-- s Mifiiirah, r,t lln,. ,t, Vuloj's, Is

fpi inlini." Iict vicilimi it Vtlsnln it
I I Itrnnn and uilr aurl Vn Kittli' O'HijIe

are spending .1 fiu veekat lwiv I'.irk

Mi ami Mi. II Mn-r- s imo iituni'd finni a

iU to tilth dausli'rr it I'rnria, lllii'ni.
i nrnev atrl Vis. (."urge l 1.nnr air Mat-

ins triends il mi.uiisp anil Hip I'm- - Vnieni an
I nrmrr .luilyo II . Kiupp In i cl iirnrri dom

ii cna.t of Miinr, wht'ie lie -- pent the month d
lul

NI i Ilea Mac. of I'lillidclplila. his relumed
f'om i vUu with lirr umlf, Alovmdrr llu, if
Philadelpiih .

Mils Ni-a- ( atlirifOn tell votrnlit. for callous
pomis In c- - orW flair, including lliirtalo ami
ilin.'li.Hiilin.

Mis Anna Hum, ol Half. .nl'. Ins
chimed from two urrk vacatnm in liiltimoie

wl W ohlngton.
Mr m'l li 1!. ' Tire have It ft on a vad-

ium trip which will Iml.ide Mioud-lun- g ami
points til New .lue,c.

Ptvislrn oiipriintciiilrn' II. M lime, nf tln
Pelauaic li kavatmt and Wpstnu liillrn.il
compan. was .ccMrrilii In linliokrn

Mrs lewi lie is sppiding i nioi.tli in m
luehanna outit mil will i. the I'm m n
can rpOi.inoii hoforr Ih iriuiin tn till- - mi

Mi anil Mm V l .111. Hi m,I Mrs.
't K lr.ir tlm iihiidIi),' for I 's lliamli ami

liur I'aik on Ininmnli u I hot ix,inl tn l

aMr tn niako th tr'p in tun ilan
( II lliiuoik, 'iptrmtci,iliiit '( tlif I'll il i

.Iflplua 'icrnix, anil Nniinan I'n.tir. uprrintrii.
drnt of th lln.ton icrmt nf the Intrnnlinnil
Ccrrrcpondctue t I100N. nr in l!ir iii

llr t lauilr Wulkrr, of thr l.aikinumi limn
tl Irft ftnili allcitionn foi Hull ilo iml il

'rium hr( Tliuiiln. afioi nliiili lir mil ,t
Ina fiirnrl, llr MalVi, at Inns Uljml

llalpli ItolKiH. of the Maiilntun lirportini;
ronipan;, rf Now nrk., foimril a iloiun
Ir m Internal llrrnur (ollrttnr I'linnm
offti r, l prmlin: lil acatmu in tlm ut).

rahlniain ircritnl rcti'iila In Miilu.'l
Miller annnumcil tlir t if air'nal in lawilnn of
Mr and Mr Mcplirii "(inik ami Mi ami Mr

Jla'lil FpruW I iom I. melon n t
1'aru

Mr and Mn 11 Vthrrton. Mi. and Mia.
A n IlristJ and Mi and Mm. John Ioimt, if
North iranton. prnt "1l11nl.1v on a ticliliiu expe-
dition at lilt lak" Tlir returned uitli thltl-t-

rilJtiblr 1 11ti.l1

Lieutenant of police l.ona Pay left ixirnlav
for Knrtrnt Monroe, with Prnalo (iilniel, the
rleKeuer laptured h him in 01th Nranion Hi
Mill pend Id 1 iratmn In and auund llaniptvn
Roads le fore rcturnlns.

John O'ponnell, of Minrul Miret. hit gone
to I'aterkon. X. J . tn act a grooiuMiian for hn
eoun, .lanifi N.mlon, who l tn lip main d tn
Ml Mar J. Htlmnion. of arket tturt, that
plice The ceieiiion will .f ,eitorinri thu
morning

The folloulntt pail) of counir men fpent un
day at Lll lake' Hair P Piu, (!i!ni ,

i:iluorth Davis, llwllvm Maddoik. U'jltrr
Klne. ne (irilflu. line Mne. Will MniKan,

lfs Zepplrr, Ham !mith. Mllei llolmar. i.
thine hane, lames Mmpli, Thomas ( ullen,
Wirren Hhodes, I rod Prcmn ami Mhlurl (i'l))n
mil

Thonns D shea, M V. Ponnelli, Maitm Mul-ha-

and ntlmiiy Campbell on Krulay PMiiii.jr
icinpleled their oage ilon the Mnquehanua.
The part Hailed in tuo Imalt limn U)mix a
v'tek ago last 'Ptiesda. At a (franco thet weie
Joined b W It fiihlions anil W .1 lmnhatli.
On Mrdneda an elaborate dinner cifd
In honor of Judge Wheaton, who was proem
the other Ultrrs being P. . OTIoile, ot tlm
city, and I rank MiC'ann and Jnhn l.nlun .if
Fcrantnn. The remained at I.a Orange 'mm
July ; until I'rida morning and rowed fioin
that point In thla illy in nine hours Wilkes-Ban- s

Hoord,

APPOINTMENT AS8UBED.

Bull Naming Hong. Garvey as
Bishop Said to Be on ItB Way.

It now seems assured that Monslgnor
K. A. 0rvey, of Plttston, vlcarsen-ora- l

of thU diocese, will be appointed
Vilehop of the newly created episcopal

.

see of Attoona. The Philadelphia
papeis aMert that the papal hull mak-
ing tho appointment in now on lis
way fiom Home.

MonlRnor Oarvey, who was born In
Cuthondalc In IS 15, Is it KinduiitP of
tho Pcmntnn Hlsh school and St.
t'hniles ioIIckp at Klllrutt. He was nr
ilalned tn the pilesthood In this city In
loCO and was stationed successively at
llawley, A'liens mid VllllBiiiK)rt.
letnnlnlnR In the latter city for twenty-seve- n

year until he was called to Pltts-
ton. on December 30 last he was In-

vented with the robes of n domestic
prelate and with tho title of monslg-
nor.

DROWNED IN A TUB.

Infant Child of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Oard Met a Strange Death

Yestorday.

Minnie, the Infant datiRhter of Mi-
ami .Mrs Peter Quid, nf Tl'i Moltke
avenue, met a sUhiiro death yesterday
afternoon, by belnR drowned In a tub
tontalnlnB not more than four or five
lnrhr of w.uer. The child, who was
les than two years of brp, was play-Iii- k

about the house alone at the time.
The tub of water, standing In a coi

net of the room, exeited a strange
over the little one, who thiew

Mic ks in It for over half nn hour and
then attempted to lemove them. In
making an prion to recover the hint
Mtli k wild h shu thiew, the child whm
forced to lean far over the edge of the
tub ami In so doing lost her h.tl.uue,
and her head fell below the sutface of
the water.

She wa- - unable to assume an emit
po-iti- and her cilei, mullled by tho
water, could not he heard out of the
Imii-- e. Her mother entcied soon after
and found the child In an unconcloiM
stale All efforts to ieie her failed,
and It Is likely that she was dead when
discovered.

I'oronei .1 J. llobeits was notified of
the 1 use and will today conduct an au-
topsy. The funeral announcement will
In- - nwdp Irttei.

RIDE FREE WHILE ON DUTY.

Policemen and Firemen Favored by
the Trolley Company.

Genet h1 Manager Pllllman, of the
Scr.mion Hallway compan, csteidny
Issued an older announcing- that hete-afl- et

all city policemen and Ilrcmen
will be allowed to lido ftee.

The policemen foiinetly tode free
but when the company lysnod Us en riot
last year calling In all pass hooks, It
alo wlthiliew the ptlvllecc accotded
the olllrets of the law. The full tet of
Mi. Sllllmnn's ruder l as follows:

Simton Ilailwi Comp.in.
To t'KTifh'ctnM and Xlntormen

fin ami altir Vlmnlai, Vug "1. l'Kll, iioliipnpti
of the die of s(Mu(on tl ur.itoriu, mii'Mlng of
irgiilaliou coil ami tminrts, wrailng bailee in,
iglit. and fiifiiien of tlie reRiilar paid chpirtinrrt

of tho iltc of M niton, in iinlfntm, rf
leguhtlon coat, tiou.er and i ip. and wpiring
bailee in lght, will bo allowed to rideomarslieo
within tho cm limit under general m! and
rrgiilitimis pKscnbed for pavengris.

I'lillieinen of tin boinugh ,if Dumnoie will in
Iiko manner bo allowed to lido wiil.in the limit
of the bniougli.

Innduiinr and nioloiuirn will bo illowul tn
ridi mi tho out within tho clt limii and

nf Hiininnii- - when rearing cap and haiko,
and will not bo required to present paws. The
innduitnr in ehitge of llio car will not register
or inako iinv other rrcord nf inlliemen, hrrtnen,
fondiiilma ami iimtoimen lairicd under the pi

iirautrd in this order.
Conduiims and motoimcii ielnng puv f.,r

i.iniil trips niiv mike appliiatlnu fni the am
a hintofme II II Patterson,

superintendent of rianpnlation
priowd.
Prank slllunan. ji , (iuinnl Manager.

ARRESTED AT THE WATER GAP

Grace Donnelly, Known in This City,
Taken Into Custody.

Supeiliitcndeut of Police ltnbllng
.e.sterday tecelved word that a gltl
named (itate Donnelly, known In this
city anil Aichbald. had been arrested
ut the Delawaio Water Gap on the
I'hnige of lateen

She Is chaiceil with havlnir stolen
$100 last week fiom the tiunk of 11

guest at the JMMilena Inn. a summer
Hotel near I.aston. wliete she was

as a domestc. She was fraeert
to the Water Gup by an Kaston detec
tive and JhO In money was found In her
possession.

CALL BEING CIRCULATED.

Probable That Select Council Will
Meet Thursday Night.

Select Councilman V. W. Vatighan
last night seemed two slgnatiues to
ft call for a special meeting of select
council to he held on Thursday night.

Tliete aie a number of impottant
measuie.s which need consideration, es-
pecially the ordinances fixing the salar-
ies of police magistrates aiiil'lmpo.slnq
a llcciirc tax on coipoiations,

Houses for sale, rent or exchange.
Traders' Peal KMate to , l.'o Washington ave.

Pmoko the Poeono Cigar, 5c.

Waitforthe 10th Annual Red Men's
Excursion to Atlantic City, August
7th, Via C. R. R. of N. J.
Kate ftom Scianton, Wllkes-Harr- e

and Intel mediate points, adults, $5 00;
chlldten, 12 50. Tickets good for eleven
days. Good to tetiirn on any tegular
tialn till Aug 17th. KaggaRe checked
free. Tialn leaves Scrantnn s n. m
Kor hotel rates, eic. addiess M Sulli
van, Hi Main stieet, Wilkes-Han- e,

Pa

Special
Coursen's Broakfast Java.

A clcau berry no doc-toriu- ty

no glaziug --

nothing but good coffees.
Don't imagine that

this is a 20c coffee. In val-

ue it is better than many
higher priced coffees.

20c per lb
in any quantity.

E. G. COURSEN

tj I " .
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MATTHEWS0N
LETTING DOWN

TERRIBLE STRAIN IS TELLING
UPON HIM.

He Has Won but Two of the Last Six
Games He Has Pitched-O- ne of
These Victories Was Against St.
Louis, When He Shut That Heavy
Hitting Aggregation Out Without
a Run or a Hit Has tho Record
for tho Season to Dato.

Tho vicissitudes of thu gicat game
of base ball have been never mom
clearly Illustrated than In the case ot
Christy Matthew son, of Kactoryvllle,
Hucknell collegian, Young
Men's Christian association player, and
known vnilously to fame through the
medium of New York papers as "Mut-tle- "

and "Mauser Hall Mat."
Matihetvson's career has been watch-

ed tluoughoul the season by hundieds
of Scranton enthusiasts who lememher
tho tall young athlete who used to
shoot the hall over the plate out at
the ball patk, and who used to occa-
sionally vlgotostily dent the fence with
a long dtlve, when at bat. When he
started the season by scoring eight
sttalght victories, four of which weie
shutouts, theie was wild commotion In
the base ball wot Id.

The Kac lotyv Hie boy was declined by
many veletaii to be a won-
der a mat v el, I'mplre Frank Dwyet,
himself foimorly a pitcher of no mean
lepiiie, going as far as to say that tho
Hucknell student was the gteatest
t wilier that ever footed tho rtlbbei.
Matthewsons fame extended thtough-ou- t

tho National League circuit, and
the pieliminary anoniincenient that he
would pitch, invariably caused the di-

mensions of the attending ctowd to as-
sume record-b- t caking dimensions.

As tho season piogressed, however,
Matthevvson began to lose, the teul-hl- e

stialn of the eaily part of the sea-
son evidently beginning to tell upon
him, and of his last six games, he has
won but two. The first game of the
six w ts "Mauser Hall Mat's" gieatest
victory. It was against the St. I.ouls
team, which was the Hist team to

a defeat against him, and whose
memlieis had Invatlably managed to
solve Ills choicest curves On this oc-

casion, how e vol. ho had them guessing,
and blanked what Is uno,uesllonably
tho greatest nggtcgatlnil of battels In
the count! without a hit or tun.

Matthevvson has been unfoitunate In
having behind him a teHin sttong
neither at the bat nor In the field. In
the eail part of the season, New Yoik
lead the league for several weeks, but
It was only thinugh the phenomenal
pitching of Matthew son and the clever
woik of his two box mates, Ph.vle and
Taylor, with occasionally a fantastic
batting streak to help along. Had he
been with a team like Pittsburg or St
I.ouls, theie seems little doubt that he
would have led the league's box-me- n

I'tobahly all of the games Matthew --

son won weie victories due to himself
alone, as In few Instances did the
team bat behind him. He has had to
exett himself to tho utmost, and as

La result In number of strikes and shut
outs ho loads tho National League,
which Is no mean achievement In a
year when good pitchers have neon as
numerous as the berries of the Held

A point which has aroused consider-
able comment thtotighout tho year
has been the of question.
"Is tho New York tonm 'knocking"
Matthew son?" The assertion has been
made bofoto In those columns that
fiom all uppeaianios the (Slants vety
decidedly have given an icy shoulder
to the young collegian, and facts all
year have botne cut this claim

In tho games In which Matthevvson
pitched, safe hits weie few and scar-
ified, while the instant any other Now
Yoik pitcher wont into the box every
man on tho team fiom Ceoigo Davis
to Sammy Stang did his best to pound
the cover off the ball. This was vivid-
ly illustiated during tho eaily pait of
the season, when Matthevvson lost a
magnificently pitched game against
Cincinnati because the team made
about the hits behind hint, and tho
eij next day the same team used up

all tho Hods' pltchei.s by making the
batting lecoid of the season, something
like thlity odd hits.

The conduct of the Gothamlto players
towards tho winning pitcher and
ilnonlcler or tho team has been, like
that of Hret llarte's fat -- famed Hea-
then Chinee, decidedly "peculiar."

OBITUARY.
MHS. PKTNIJ F. LAI.LKY, of Hcnd-ha-

died Sunday night after a short
Illness She was f icily Miss Marlon
Canabon. of this city, and was well
known and popular heie . husband
and young child survive deceased, who
was about HR yea is of ago. Her re-
mains will bo taken to Philadelphia
for Intel ment.

MHS. M. K. MINNIG, aged Sfi years,
died on Sunday at the home of her
daughter, Mis. George S. Rrock, of
Webster avenue. The old lady was
feehlo and was found unconscious In
tho gulden on Satutday. The cause
of her death was general debility. Tho
funeral will be held tomoirow morning
and intci ment will be made In Potts-vlll- e.

MHS. MAHY H. IIOW1K, of 6.U Hetty
street, aged 51 years, died yesteiday.
The funeral is to be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock and Inteiment
will bo made In Forest Hill cemetery.

Funerals.
The funeral nf the Into James Mr.

Laughlln, of Scranon street, who met
so sad a death at the Oxford mines on
Sunday, will be held Wednesday morn-
ing at ! o'clock fiom St. Pat lick's
chuich, where n solemn high mass will
be said. Interment will be made In
the Cathedial cemetery.

A Pocket Cold Cure,
Krause's Cold Cure is prepared in

capsulo form and will cute cold In the
head, throat, chest or any portion of
tho body in 24 hours. You don't have
to stop woik either. Price '.'jc. Sold
by all druggists.

HAVE VOU HEARD?
lh faelten s.rstemgSSk "f Inching piano

JV Is the talk of the
I wn it la rapid,m!BiX3i tlmioiigh. and taught
onl it the Comer,
vatoiv The patrons
of list jear ire nioctH ' Lsl enthuslsstlc. Veirly
courses. a and

to students
list .sir. Send for
latalotue.

J. Alfred Penning- -

' -

BIDS WERE OPENED.

Proposals for Repairing Columbia
Fire House Received.

Ulteotor of Puhlle Safety F. I.
W'otniser yesteiday nf lei noon opened
bids for the extensive lepalrs tu be
made at the Columbia (lie house In
West Scrantnn, The bids were as fol-
lows V. Hvnns and company. $596;
Hani Finn and Sons, MIS; John Henore,
$o,--i

The contract will not bo nvvatded Un-

til today on account of the absence
from the city yesterday of Hecoidcr
Connell,

A PECULIAR WRECK.

Car in tho Middle of a Train Jumped
the Track on the Lackawanna

and Derailed Six Others,

A most peculiar wietk occurred be-

tween S and fi o'clock .vcsteiday after-
noon on tho main line of the Lacka-
wanna railroad at the southerly end
of Monroe avenue. Seven empty coal
cars were detailed, but no one was In-

jured.
At the point where the wieck oc-

elli led there is a switch connecting the
west-houn- d ttack with a thltd track
next to the east-boun- d Hack All
li regular or wildcat tialns entering
the yards from the east take this
switch and enter on the third track.

A wildcat ttaln of empty Rondnlns
fiom Port Mortis, In. charge of er

Heller and Conductot Coslello,
entered the switch sboitly after 6
o'clock, and nine cms had ciossed onto
tho thiid tiack Its safety when the
tenth car. for some as yet unaciount-abl- o

reason, Jumped the track. The
engineer felt the pull, but before he
could stop tho engine, six other cars
had followed the unlucky tenth car oft
the tiaik and were plii! in r. pro-
miscuous heap, both on and alongside
the ttack.

'Phe w tec king car was hnstll called
Into set vice, but despite the extra ts

which weie put fotth, tho west-
bound track was blocked for thirty-fiv- e

minutes and the east-boun- d track
for about an hour and a half It was
late at night befoio the w locked cats,
some of which weie badly damaged,
had been lemoved.

WHY HE SIGNED THE PLEDGE.

Six Reasons Given by Dean Farrar
for Total Abstinence.

One of the most brilliant of. modern
HtltMi i hut ohmon, Ftederck William
Kauai, since ISO's dean of Canteibury
and for many yea is chaplain to the
lato Queen Vlctoila, lately gave six
loasons for sicnlng a pledge of total
abstinence, which constitute a most
Impulsive nigument for temperance.
They follow :

"Kit st 1 became convinced that the
use of ah oho in any foim was not
a necessity. I saw that whole na-

tions have lived and llouilshed with-
out It. I believed that the whole race
of man had existed for centuilcs pre-
vious to Us dlscovei.

"Second I whs Httuok by the Indis-
putable fact ttri.it in Kngland fifty
thousand inhabitants of our pilsons,
accustomed to strong ill Ink all their
lives, and the maJoOty of thorn
brought Into prison directly or Indl-leet- ly

by It, could be, and woto, from
tho moment of their lniptlsomment,
absolutely depilved of It, nr only
without loss, but with entire gain to
their personal health.

'Thltd I derived fiom tho tecoirl
testimony of our most eminent phy-
sicians that the use of alcohol Is a
subtle and manltold sotitce of ills-ea-

even to thousands who use it
In quantities convenlcntl deemed
moderate: alo that all the young, and
all the healthy, and all who sleep well
and eat well do not lequlie II, and are
boter without it.

"Fourth Then the caiefully diawn
.statistics of many Insurance societies
convinced me that total abstinence, so
fin fiom shoitenlng life distinctly
and undisputnbly conduced to longev-
ity.

Fifth Then I accumulated pioof
that dilnk Is so far fiom helng lequls-It- e

to physical sttength or Intellectual
force, that many of our gieatest ath-
letes, fiom tho clays of Samson d.

"whose dilnk was only of the
crystal brook," have achieved with-
out alcohol mightier feats than have
over been achieved with It.

"Sixth And besides all this. I knew
that the life of man always gains
by abolishing needless expenses and
avoiding aitltlclal wants. Henjamin
Franklin said, a bundled yeats ago,
'Tempeianco puts wood on tho lite,
meat In the ban el, Hour In tho tub,
money In the purse, ctedlt in the coun-
try, clothes on the balms, Intelligence
In the lualn and bpiilt in tho consti-
tution.' "

NICHOLSON.

Spcilal to tlis Sirsntnn Tribune.

Nicholson. Aug S Miss Hessle Steph-
ens Is visiting ft lends at Scianton.

Miss Klssler. of Mauch Chunk, Is the
guest nf Miss Nellie Shields.

G. W. Johnson, of Scianton, was a
caller In town SittUi-c'h.- v

Dr. and Mrs, II. I. Wllklns. Mr. and
Mis. Fied Lorrimei, Miss Lena Shook
and Hcrrlck Hogcis .spent Sunday at
Tunkbunnock.

MUs Ethel Statk is visiting Miss
Nellie Ford at Laccyvllle

Mr. and Mis. II. T. Wllklns, of Scran-to- n,

spent Sundny with tho lattor's par-
ents. Mr. and Mis. F. K. Tiffany.tTEvery Day

We sell shirts to men who come

in "just to look" and found out T
they could do better by buying
of us than the old house they T
had been trading with.
Shirts, with cuffs attached, t

81.50-2.0-

Shirts with plaited fronts, f
81.00-1.5- 0.

Plain colors, Sl.00-1,5- 0.

f White Negligee Plaited and T

f Plain, 81.00-1.5- 0.

il TjaAet ii

tr'toa
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ONLY TEN
DAYS MORE

FOR NEW NAMES TO BE
IN THE CONTEST.

After August 15 the Opportunity to
Earn a Thousand Dollar Scholar-
ship Will Be Lost to Those Who
Have Not Entered Equal to a
Salary of More Than $850 a Week
for the Remainder of the Contest.
Ray Buckingham Mad a Good
Gain Yesterday.

; HHtfr'r2
j j Standing, of Contestants, !

TABLE NO. 1.

T If this teas the lilt diy, these would win:

Point..
1. Meyer Lewis, Scran-to- n

503
I 8. Miss Wilhelmina

Griffin, Providence. 430
iienry schuenKer,

South Scranton... 3G0
4. William Miles, Hyde

Park 312
I 5. Garfield Anderson,

Carbondale 215
e. Ray Buckingham,

Elmhurst 150
Miss Norma Mere-

dith, Hyde Park ..114
Miss Vida Pedrick,

Clark's Summit... 100 f
TABLE NO. 2.

How many of these will b In Table N.
1 cm the closing dsy?

Points.
X B. August Brunner. lr..

Carbondale 101
X 10. Frank Kemmerer,

Factoryville 63

I 11. David O. Emery,
Wimmers, Pa. ... 45

12. Arthur C. Gilffis,
Montroso 30

2 13. W. H. Harris. Hyde
Park 23

f 14. Miss Minnie Wallis.
Carbondale iI 15. E. J. Sheridan, Haw- -
ley O

I 18. Miss Jennie Ward.
Olyphant

X 17. Robert Campbell,
Green Ridge 3 i

H
Only ten days mote remain. Including

today, for new contestants to entoll
themselves In The Tribune's Educa-
tional Contest After August 15 no
new names will be accepted to compete
with those who will at that time bo on
the list. The young men and women
of Northeastern Pennsylvania who
who have not yet made up their minds
whether or not they will take advan-
tage of The Tribune's splendid offer
should do some tapld thinking, send
In their names and addresses and he-gi- n

woik light away. Nearly four
weeks of the contest yet lemain and If
a poison should begin today and get
enough points to win one of the flist
two special tewards, he or she will re-

ceive tho equivalent of a saint y of
moie than $.'50 a week for the remain-
der of the contest. Can any one expect
to iccelve better wages than that for
four weeks canvassing.'

Yesterday Hay Hucklngham, of Klin-huis- t,

gained 13 points on Gaifteld
Andeison, of Klmhurst, for fifth place
nnd drew that much further away
ftom Miss Metedlth, who Is In seventh
place.

If you aie desiiotis of beginning work
In the contest send a postal to the
"Kdltor durational Contest," Ttlbune,
Scrantnn. Pa., for a book of subscrip-
tion blanks and a full descilptlon of
the contest and how to secure subscrip-
tions. HPtter do It today.

m

The popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

The
Automatic
Together

Automatic,

This new
oveiy derail.
fasteneis, Is
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: Oils, Paints

Economy's
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Steer Si

CASEY
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

AN AUTOMOBILE CLUB.

Has Been Organized by a Number of
Scrantonlans.

The tneiry sport of automobile taclng
Is the latest diversion to stir up Sunn-tonlan- s,

and nn automobile club has
now been' organized which will soon

Its Initial i tin.
The organization- - wns perfected at a

recent meeting held In Florey & Hrooks'
store, on Washington avenue, at which
were present tho following: C. S. Wes-
ton, A. P. Hedford, Fiank Sllllmnn, Ji.,
Halph Megarpel, H. L. Jones. L, C.
Wutklns, M. L. Smith, J. H. Hiooks,
K. G. Connors, W. L. Connell. Dr. J. N.
Klce, I)r, Peck, C. n. Jones and Hollo
Manvllle, of Carbondale.

Tho club will give numetotis runs
during the automohlling' season, and
will piobably begin Its first one In
about two wveks. Olllcers have been
elected for the club and ate: Piesl-den- t.

C. S Weston; .seoretaty. J. H
Hrooks. A committee on rules and
regulations was also appointed, which
will lepotl at the next meeting, which
In to take place In ten days.

SHEA BACK TO WORK.

Talk of a Streot Car Strike Is Now at
an End.

P. .1. Shea, president of the Street
Railway Kinployes" union, yesterday
resumed his duties as conductor, after
serving two days of the rive, during
which he was placed on the "extra"
list for alleged violation of company
rules.

His appeninnce on his tegular mn
yesterday morning effectually settled
all iiimois of a sttlko

NEVER ON A RAILROAD TRAIN

Corey JohuBon Is to Have a Novel
Experience

Cotey Johnson, a farmer tcsldlng
near Huntsvllle, has been going to Ply- -

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,
IheprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSrLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Mansger's office, 117 Adsms avenue.

TO
Men's Stills $15 00

Men's Trousers .150
Ladlef' Suits lL'.OO

Halny Day Sklit c..,'U

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
433 SPrtUCK STREET.

Hotchkiss
Paper Fastener, Fastens Pape

in a Jiffy.

Neat, Attractive.
Guaranteed, Cheap, Reliable

machine Is Imptoved in
The price, Including 500 (t OC

Maloney Oil & Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

The

i a sawi
SEE OUR WINDOW OlSPLAt'.

BROS., Hotel kmy,. Building

and Varnish

111 '111 11C44i4aJ"44J

We are straight for 5op
iilarity and success. We could not
do this were it not' for the confi-

dence our patrons put in us. Tnls
confidence is gained by such offers
as

Bottled Porter
The only stimulant for that run-
down condition.

BROTHERS,

ORDER

ManiifacUiring

mouth dellveilng milk for th past
eleven eals, not missing a day andusing the same faithful horse,

Mr. Johnson has never been In a
slcam railway car nnd never rode on a
steam rallioad. Ho expects to maks
a trip to lluffnlo soon. Wllkes-Barr- e

Record.

MEETINGS TONIGHT.
Vembers cl Company .K, Thirteenth reslment,

will receive their citnp pv t the armory this
eenlnjr, providing all slate properly In their
possession has been turned into the nuarlermutor
sergeant.

The esenrslon rommlttee of the Scrantnn loAg
of Klks vclll Imlil an Important meeting thil
etenlng at S o'doik.

SCBAKTON C0RHESP0NDEN0K SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.
T. J. Foster. President. F.lmer II. Lanill, Treu.
R. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

t44H'4M1"We are having a great Clear-
ing Sale of

Ladies'

Summer

Neckwear
At greatly reduced prices during
this week.

In the lot are many novelties
and new creations.

i Cramer-Well- s Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave.

H-4-1

Ho! for the

Pan-Expositi- on

Or

Summer Resort
For this trip you will need a well-ma-

Trunk, Suit Case or Satchel,

one built for hard service and rough

handling. We have that kind In great

variety at prices lower than any other

store In town.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Title Policy isTitleA in the nature of a
bond under seal,

Policy issued by a

financial com
pany, promising; to pay any loss by
reason of detects or unmarketability
of title. His not a mere opinion;
it is a contract deliberately made
and Imposing great responsibility
upon the insurer. The company as-

sumes evejy risk not expressly ac-

cepted. In case of an adverse
claim, the holder need only notify
the company ; his duty is then done ;

the company must do the rest.

TITLE dUAMNTY
MD TRUST C- -

OP 5CRANT0N.PENNis.

516 Spruce Street.
L. A. Watres, President. H. A. Knipp. V.'Prex
A. 11. MeClintock, Ralph S. Hull,

Vice president. Trust Officer.

OT7 Wv.minfY Airnu-44t HYUW1U& ATWUUV.

Sixth Annual August Furniture Sale
Opened at 8 a. m. Monday. Every department crowded with eager buyers soon

after tne doors opened. By far the greatest Sale Scranton has ever seen an occasion
that has become known far and wide as the greatest bona fide bargain event of the
year. Exceptionally cheapness and merit your dollar does duty.
Brass Rodded Iron Bed, bow foot, worth $10.00 $5.90
All Metal Japan Springs, worth $4.00 $2.98
Cobbler Rocker, Golden Oak or Hahogany $1.39

CREDIT YOU? CERTAINLY! But advertised goods sold for

thf
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